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The Elderly : 'VhlO, itT.::lere, and How to Know. 7:30 p.m. at the Archcli·::Jces an 
Office of Religious Education, 226 Bainbridge st. For further 
information cal,1 229-4327 or 229·~4329. Registration is required. 
Ses3ion II in a series of six. 
George R. Dimopoullos of Wright state University will speak on Serologic 
inactivity of finitely purif ied Anaplasma marginale, and intraerytrocytic 
rickettsial parasite - can a vaccine be developed for Pnaplasmosis? 
4:30 p.m. in Sherman Hall. For confirmation of time call 229-2521. 
tJD Marching Band will participate in the Band Blast at MiddletO'Wl1-
Fenwick High School. 8 p.m. For more details call 229-2539. 
6 Religious) Religion and Psychology: From Six to Twelve Years Old. Sr. Marlene 
Education) Brokamp, O.S.F. The workshop begins at 1:30 p.m. in Kennedy Union 
. reom 331. For details on registration call 229-4327. 
7 Music: UD Marching band presents the Last Blast 3:00 p.m. in the UD Arena. 
Engineering: Sola.r Heating System D=sign Workshop) a step-by-step program for 
practicing engineers. Hegistration and social heur begin.s at 7: 00 p.m. 
Workshop ends 'I'hursday November 11. For more details on deadlines 
and cost~call 229-2835. 
9 ReligiOUS"'j' Session III of The Elderly: Money, Food, Friends. 7:30 p.m. at the 
Education Archdiocesen Office of Religious Education, 226 Bainbridge st. For 
further information call 229-4327 or 229-4329. Registration is 
required. 
Arts Series: Belles of Indiana. 8:15 p.m. in Kennedy Union Ballroom. For more 
details call: 229-2347 or 229-2610. 
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Dr. Estelle Rarney presents a talk on "Sex , Hormones, and Human 
Behavior" 3 p.m. in Kennedy Union Ballroom. For inform'1tion call 
229-2619 or 229-2637. 
Sally Nyquist of Bucknell University will speak on Recent Progress 
in Cystic Fibrosis Research. 4:30 p.m. in Sherman Hall. Call 
229-2521 for confirmation. of time. 
Women in Careers. 7:30 p.m. in Kennedy Union. 
call 229-2619 or 229-2637. 
For more :tnformation 
Stevlardship in Today's World: Research Project. This seminar wi l J_ 
be held th:rough November 14 at the Marianist Center , 4!~35 East 
Patterson Rd . For further details call 229-4327. 
Marriage Today: The Job: BOGie Man or Blessing. 'lbis discussion i s 
open to couples of all ages and all faiths. 7:15 p.m. at the 
Marianist Center, Mt. St. John, 4100 Patterson Rd. For information 
contact Fr. Burns at 229-4315. 
Session IV: The Elde:rly: Psychological and Religious Needs . 7: 30 p .m. 
at the Archdiocesan Office of Religious Educat i on, 266 Bai nbridlSe s t . 
For further ini'crmation call 229- '-~327 or 229 -4329 . 
J 0hn Olive of the TJnivcr s i ty of Akron will s peak on Bioloe, i cal TtJate r 
quality aS8es smenc ')f the CUYFJ.1oga Hiver . 1+: 30 p. m. i n Sberman Hil 1 
:Wor ~ '-;nf j(1ra:LI.on of' LiJne , uJ.l 2~~9 - 2521 
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·18, 19 and 20) 
Theatre ) 
Performing and Visual Arts Department presents the play: Exit 
The King. 8:15 p.m. in Kennedy Union Boll Theatre. For ticket 
information call: 229-3244. 
Economics: Distinguished Economists Lecture Series presents "Crime Deterrents 
and Notivation," by Gary S. B~cker, University of Chicago. 3 p.m . 
. in . Kennedy Union East Ballroom. 
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ART EXHIBITS 
pARTy presents: The Bach Society in the UD Chapel at 8 p.m. Free. 
Session V: The Elderly: Where will They Go? 7:30 p.m. at the 
Archdiocesan Office of Re ligious Education, 266 Bainbridge st. For 
more details call 229-4327 or 229-4329. 
Session VI: Organizing For Action (Elderly) 
Archdiocesan Office of Religious Education, 
information call 229-4327 or 229-4329. 
7:30 p.m. at the 
266 Bainbridge. For more 
Tempera, by Bela Horvath, October 31 through November 29 in the Kennedy Union Art 
Gallery. 
Pottery, by David Srunson, October 31 through November 29 in the Kennedy Union Main 
Display case. 
Photograph~ by Tom Jimison, October 31 through December 1 in the Library. 
Photography, by Charles Swedlund, through November in the Creative Photography 
Gallery, Mechanical Engineering Building. 
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